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FRIDAY TORRANCE HERALD FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1924

.^ LOMITA GOSPEL MISSION 
»\ Rev. Jamea Elliot, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Children's song service, 9:30 a.m.
Young people's meeting, 6:30 n> m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. m
Bible study class at Mrs. Welte's 

2S41 Brethren street, on Thursday 
2:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
American Legion Hall. W. T. Adams 

Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Scot 

Ludlow, superintendent. The Sunday 
school is keeping up fine for this time 
of year, but there is room for im- 
provempnt.

Morning: service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon, "A Vision of Victory. 
Every member of the church Is re- 
quested to be out.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Bible study .and prayer service 

Thursday evening.
Attend the morning services before 

you go on the Sunday trip, and then 
back in time for the evening service. 
The public is cordially Invited to at 
tend all the services.

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH 
E. E. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Robert 
McCartney, superintendent. Classes 
for all grades from kindergarten to 
Bible class.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject, "The Loss of Spiritual Power."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. A 
missionary program, conducted by the 
members of the Christian Endeavor 
society.

Christian Endeavor prayer meeting, 
6:30 p.m. Topic, "Have Business and 
Commerce Helped or Hindered Mis 
sionary Work?"

Every Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock is held a school of evangelism, 
taught by Rev. Joseph P. Hicks of 
Los Angeles. This is a course In per 
sonal work, open to all who wish to 
come. There will be no Wednesday 
evening meeting during this course.

This church is fortunate in having 
S. D. Chase, an ordained minister of 
the Methodist church, as the Bible 
class teacher.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Francis A. Zeller, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Our school 
is growing bigger and better every 
Sunday.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Ser 
mon theme, "Self Mastery."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. The 
First Commandment, fitted Into pres 
ent-day conditions, will be discussed.

C. E. at 6:45 p. m.
Midweek meeting for study of t 

Word and for prayer on Thursd 
evening. Bring your Bible.

The new building will be ready f 
use Sunday, June 1. This will be 
wonderful place for the primary d 
partment of the school to meet 
large, airy, well lighted, attractl 
An excellent corps of teachers 
charge. Bring the kiddies. A clae 
for you, too.

METHODIST 
t J. W. Morris, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Serm 

on "The Church of Tomorrow." Spe 
cial music.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. Se 
mon on "A City Full of Idols." Fu 
chorus, anthem and solo.

Epworth league, 6:45. Topic, "Th 
Trinity of Friendship." Miss Kelle 
leader.

Prayer and Bible study Wednesda 
evening.

Choir Friday evening.
Sunday morning the choir will sin 

"By the Rivers of Babylon" (Stil 
man), and Lloyd Brennon will sin 
"The Holy City."

Special by the choir Sunday eve 
ning, and Mr. Woodburn will sin

EPISCOPAL
Christ Mission. 

Th'os. P. Swift In charge. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Firs 

Sunday in month, at 9 a. m.
We will be glad to know of an 

Episcopalians, newcomers or other 
wise, who will come to church or hel 
n the Guild. Tel. 39.

The Woman's Guild meets first an 
hird Thursdays In the month.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. J. W. Green, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:46 a.m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub

tect, "Where Were You Converted?
Evening'service, 7:30 o'clock. Sub

ect, "What's In a Name?"
B. Y. P. U., 6:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning, 7:30.
We Invite you to visit our horn 

church. We will endeavor to mak 
God's work so entertaining that yo 
will want to come again and again 
f you are looking forward to th 
.and of Glory after this old worl 

has passed, don't delay. "Procrastina 
ion is the thief of time" tomorro 

may be too late.

OURJBOY REPORTER.

I wished it wus Dec. 23rd sted of 
May 23rd. Next Dec. 23rd I mean 
wich is two nite's before you hang up 
your stockin's to see what's in them 
in the mornin. It ain't very far off 
when you figger up how menny 
peeple you have got to get presunt's 
for my mother sed.

jim dash-
I don't no if Mister H. W. O'Brien's 

got his Chevrolet back wich was 
swiped from out front of his house 
that time. I bet he wus mad when 
he went out to get it and din't. Mis 
ter D. C. McBain he got his lap robe 
and over cote and liter for his cigar 
B wiped out ol' his Cadillac also the 
same nite so I gess sumbuddy's got 
a da'ndy outfit now for spendin the 
summer turin. Cheef Anderson Bed 
peeple better lock there car's com- 
mencin rite now because the turin 
season's commencin. 

11 jim dash
Mister Sten Petersen's here now

workin for the 1st naslmul from
Nebraska. He's from Nebraska I
mean. Win. Jenning's Bryan Is also.

jim dash
Mister James J. Byrnes got leckted 

to sumthin but it ain't nothin with 
munney In it. He does all the buyin 
for the Union tool cumpney and get's 
dundy wages for that so I gess he 
don't cure for no more job's with 
munney in them.

jim dash
Docter Leuke went down to L.

Angles to see his mother and Mrs.
Leake she went also. She wusn't sick
nor netliin. Jess a soshul visit I gess.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. E. E. Burdlck have 

wtni back to there ranch down to 
Big pine's and they took the Leake

kid's with them. Dorothy and Mar 
guerlte I mean. So I gess they wil 
be fat as pig's when they get back 
home from up to the ranch, 

jim dash
Mister Frank Weaver wus down to 

Lomita visitin Mister Chas. Stelgh 
And there wife's were there also, 
gess they node each other sumw&res 
else.

jim dash
Mister Alfred Gourdier wus down 

to Redondo but I dont gess he wen 
in. Swimmln I mean. The Mrs 
went also.

jim dash
Mister George Parr wus down to L 

Angles visitin and hobbln nobbln with 
sum frond's and Mrs. Parr also. My 
father sed when thing's get's to be 
up to Parr agen bizness will pick up 
and we won't care who's presidunt of 
the U. States. My father's a Repub 
lican but he sed he ain't marrid to 
the Republican's jess the same and 
when leckshun cum's he's goin to 
vote for the best man if he's a Pro- 
bashun.

jim dash
Mister Murray's bobber shop and all 

of them's goin to close up In the 
summ,er time at 6: thirty in the evenin 
If you want a hare cut. So you better 
make it snappy. Only but Satiddy's 
you can get in if you get there be 
fore 8 thirty if you want to look like 
$ 1 mlllyun doller's for Sunday to go 
to church or sum funrul or sumthin 
My father shave's his self with a 
safety. My mother she used his razer 
wun time to cut sumthin with and 
tie told her she wood get blood poison 
so she got wun for her own self now. 

jim dash
Thats enuff the cheef sed. 

thirty

UNIVERSAL MAKES TOO GOOD 
FLOWING WELLS FROM PUMPERS

Establishing the fact that many of 
the oil wells now on the pump in the 
closely drilled area of the field may 
be induced to flow again, the Uni 
versal Consolidated OH company this 
week room or less startled other op 
erators by converting two of the 
pumperx on the Jones lease Into flow 
ing producers.

More than this, both the wells are 
flowing more now than they were 
pumping previously.

Jones No. 1 for several weeks has 
been making about 90 barrels a day 
on the beam. The company pulled 
out the sucker rods and cleaned the 
well thoroughly. It Is now flowing 
at the rate of 150 barrels u day.

Jones No. 8 was pumping 140 bar 
rels, but since it was cleaned out it 
has averaged about 260 barrels a day.

Both of these wells are on the 
community lease located between Palm 
and Pepper streets.

WOMAN'S GUILD MEETS

Mrs. R. M. Shuart wan hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to eleven ladles 
of the Woman's (iuild of the Episco 
pal church. A pleasing part of the 

^program wus music by Mr. Denult, 
violinist, of Torrunce, with Mrs. Shu- 
urt us accompanist. Refreshments 
were nerved.

Membership In the Guild Is growing 
and 4111 Incruwifd Interest. In these 
meetings, which are held regularly, IB' 
nuutUwteU.

MRS. KELLY ENTERTAINS

Mr. and MM* Ed Kelly entertained 
a party of friends at their home 
Thursday night, the occasion being 
In honor of Mr. Kelly, whose birthday 
occurred the first p*rt of the week, 
l-'lve hundred was enjoyed, uud after 
the prizes were awarded for high 

 tear*' a delightful luncheon w«s served. 
Those present ' were Mr. and Mr». 
George Peekham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ray' and daughter- Dorothy, M; L. 
Horn, and Mr. and Mm. Bd Kelly.

$35,000,000 Issue Is Ap 
proved by Veter 

ans of War
The following resolution was unan 

imously passed by the Bert S. Cross- 
land post, American Legion, Monday 
night:

Whereas, the public schools of this 
district are greatly In need of added 
facilities, and

Whereas, a bond election to provide 
new schools and equipment Is to be 
held, and

Whereas, the American Legion In 
state and national conventions has 
repeatedly reiterated its support of the 
American public school system;

Now, therefore, be It resolved, by 
Bert S. Crossland Post No. 170, the 
American Legion, of Torrance, De 
partment of California, that this post 
floes most heartily endorse the pro 
posed bond Issue and pledges Itself 
and its members to do all in their 
power to aid in the carrying of these 
bonds; and

Be it further resolved, that copies 
of this resolution be sent to -all the 
papers of this district, to the super 
intendent of schools, and to the Tor 
rance board of trustees.

FLOYD O. PARKER,
Adjutant. 

JAMES S. SCOTT,
Commander.

DECENTRALIZE 
HOSPITAL, IS 
BOARD'S PLEA

Torrance Chamber Fa 
vors Plants Outside 

of City of L. A.
The "decentralization of the county 

hospital received the unanimous en 
dorsement of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday afternoon. The 
board passed a resolution, to be sent 
o the board of supervisors, commend- 
ng to that body the plan for the lo 

cation of several hospitals In separate 
parts of the county.
Speaking of the decentralization plan, 

Dr. Lancaster said: "The county hos 
pital is located in Los Angeles. To 
ake a patient there from some parts 
if the county necessitates a long, slow 
Irlve through Los Angeles city traffic. 

The county is planning to spend some 
4,000,000 on the county hospital. Four 

million-dollar hospitals, properly lo 
cated, would benefit the outlying dis- 
ricts much more than one four- 

million-dollar hospital in the city."

AUTO CLUB TO 
PUT UP SIGNS 
FOR TORRANCF

Boards Will Be Placed 
at Numerous In 

tersections
The world will soon know how to 

et to Torrance. J. S. Torrence, 
hamber of Commerce director, re- 
orted Tuesday afternoon that high- 
ray signs indicating the way and 
Istance to this city are being pre- 
ared by the Automobile Club of 
outhern California, to be placed at 
umerous intersections on all sides 
f the city.
The board Is speeding up negotia- 

ons for a big electric sign which 
ill be placed on Harbor boulevard 

t the intersection of East road.

of C. Wires Solon 
On Postal Measure

The Page bill, now before Con- 
ress and providing for 200 per cent 
ncreuses in parcel post rates, was
 ought to the attention of the Tor- 

ance Chamber of Commerce directors
uesday afternoon. They ordered the 

ecretury to wire Congressman Fred-
 Icks, urging him to withhold de- 
sion as to the merits of the bill 
ntll the annual report of the post-
jintfir irpnprnl IH rnnrlpaster general is made

LADIES' AID MEETS

The Ladies' Aid society of .the M. 
church met In the church last 

uesduy. A goodly number of the 
dies were out In the morning, sew- 
g, making fancy work, and tying 
mforts.
A splendid lunch was served at 

oon by the hostesses, Mesdames 
orris, Mowry, Malone, Meinzer.and 
nes. The Interest Is good, and the 
clety will keep the work going 
rough the summer. 
At the business meeting in the after- 
on the resignation of Mrs. Tom 

urner was accepted, and Mrs. Dll- 
y wus elected to fill her place.

W. B. A. NOTICE

Torrance Review No. 37, W. B. A.,
11 hold their regular meeting next 

uesduy, May 27, In Legion hall, 
here was a good turnout last mert- 
g.. Let us keep the good work gotnn
d have u fu,ll attendance next
iumday evening.

VIendame» Joe Stont, J. O. Moore 
and W. H.    -(Manner- -wlU- b» o*>- 
hostesses at the Eastern Star" card 
party to be held tomorrow (Huturduy) 
night, May 24. AJ1 «ro cordially in 
vited to attend.

It is human nature to like those who treat you fairly, yet there 
are many stores who do not seem to value the importance of mak 
ing permanent customers, thinking only of the immediate present 
and treating a'customer as though they never expected to see 
them again (and they usually do not.)

We believe that our principle of "Fairness To All Customers" 
which has been carefully and continuously observed, has quite 
naturally created confidence in our merchandise, our prices and 
our advertising on the part of the buying public and makes cust 
omers think of this store when they want to make a purchase.

Cool and Summery
An easy dress to make

HTHIS dress with its 
 I band sleeves and 

ribbon-flower trimming 
is very easy to make if 
you follow the Deltor, 
a wonderful dressmak 
ing guide enclosed with 
the Butterick Pattern 
for the dress. Get your 
pattern at our But' 
terick Pattern depart' 
ment. Then visit our 
piece-goods counter 
where you will find 
crepe de Chine and 
other suitable materials 
in all the new colors.

Always Buy
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

with the DELTOR

New Spring Styles Require 
A Well Corseted Figure

With the tailored suit as an outstanding 
favorite for spring and summer, 1924, it is 
needless to point out that the corseted 
figure is coming back into its own. A 
properly fitting corset is a necessary re^ 
quirement in every spring wardrobe and 
we have provided a complete assortment of 
the desirable styles in Royal Worcester 
corsets that assure a perfect foundation 
for spring and summer garments.

Work Shoes For Men
You will have to admit that when wearing shoes that 
are not properly made or fitted, you are badly handi 
capped. What you accomplish in a day depends largely 
on your own personal comfort. Our selection of work 
shoes are made carefully and correctly, assuring proper 
fit and will give you^all the service that you expect 
and- then some more.

$3.25 to $6.75

Lee Made Work Shirts
Union Made ;

AH work shirts are cut full and 
roomy and are double stitched 
throughout, making seams that 
are extra strong. Buttons match 
the cloth. Amply wide across the 
shoulders and cheat, giving the 
greatest comfort.

Colors: Grey and Blue.

$1.50

00 and Up

Ice Boxes
Garland Brand

Don't wait until it is too late 
to make your selection. Buy 
now while we can make prompt 
delivery.

$17.50 to $37.50

Sibley Garter* 
For Men

No metal part next to wearer. 
Fashioned to fit the leg. Slide 
adjustments. All metal parts 
rust proof.

lOc to 50c

'APNES Co.
.

fy&Qftmerit Store*Lomita.CaL
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